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So.ccer prospects excellent
National champions_ in

aç72 nd runners-up àftere'
losing a penalty-kicking
competition last year, the Bears
soccer team already -look set for
another very sucoessful season.
Although several key figures will
ba missing, their places have
been filled by more than
adequate repl acements.,

The most notable absentee
is coach Dr. Stuart Robbins, the
man who devloped soccer at
the LQ. of A. After several highly
sucoessful and productive years
here, Stu recently accepted a
Post at York University. Also no
longer with the teamn is his
assistant for the last two years,
Clive Pa.dfield, who, heavily
involved V4ith the dance
programme here,, and -also
working on a Ph. D, couldn't
afford the tima for soccer.as
well. 0f the players-from .last
vears team, Ike Mackay, who
played several times for the
Canadian national team, Geoff
Salmon, AI Bolstad, Doug
Wesbeck, Mike Hird, and Trevor
Duckett -are no longer available,
mostly through graduation,
axcept for Salmon, who is no
longer el igible.,

Living to f ight another day
are John Devlin, Tom Schrildt,
Frank Tassone, Rick, Korol,
Peter Chiu, George, Lovail, Phil
Craig, Terry Witney,Ter
'Y'ndral, and Chris -Kelly.

Among the new faces are
I-old face Dave Clayton, wvhoý

played for the Bçars in 1970-71,
!John., Baretta, Gaoff Bird,

Roland Leaute, and Glani.Murphy. The most significant
newcomer is anothar "old faoe",
Dr. Gerry Redmond, the new

j coch. Redmo nd has been an
assistant professor here-sinoe lest

~year, and between 1970 and
S1972, wt'en he was doing his Ph.
-Dhere, ha played centre-

forward for the Bears.
SRedMond's crectentials. are
J mpeccable, and his record as a
coaffc is impresive;- he was a

tudent at Britain's leasing Phys.
Ed. college, Loughborough, and
i the mid-sixties he taught and-

coached soccer at the University
of Otago, the major Phys. Ed.
school in New Zealand. In
1972-73 he was the soccer coach
a t the.- University of
Massachussets, where his team
had one of- thei r most sucoessful1
seasons ever, and he was
recognised as one of the best?
college. coaches in the' U.S. He
holds the coached award of-the*
Canadian Socoer Assiciation). In
Edmonton Redmond' has
coached Edmonton Scottish,
one of the-most successful teartis
in the city, the current lnçtoor
League Champions and Diragoon
Cup holders.

Redmond has appointed
Geoff Salmon -his assistent
coach. Salmon, who had played
for the team sinGe it was first
formed, is one of the best
players ' have ever seen playing
for *the Bears, and his skill and
steadiness command everybody's
respect and admiration.

lt's really- too early to
discuss the team "in any detail;
because they've only just started
practising,, but it's already
possible, to allay the fears that
many people, myseif Tnhcluded,
had about the effect on the teamn
oJ. the loss of four starting

plyrMackay, Sakmon,
Bolstad, and goalkeeper

-Weisbeck. Normally, to lose
players of their calibre and
importance would be a crippling
blowi Mackay controlled the
midfield for the Bears, 'while
Salmon Kept the defence strong
and cohesive; Bolstad covered
lots eof -ground, winning
possession, and providing
support where it was needed,
whi'le Weisbeck, inspired
confidence in his defenoe, which
is always important.

However, -the Bears have
been very lucky. in both the
oeturnees, and the new men.
Terry Witney is too modest ta
admit it, but he- is rightly

considered one of, the best
full-backs in the city, a player.
with lots of class; similerly, John
Dévlin is a seasoned, experienced
player who can* play both in
attack and mbidfield, who plays
for the city al-star team, and
scored two of the thr ee goals
that won the national title for
the Bears in 1972. A fellowScot
is Phil Craig, who, when things
are going right for hi m, is deadly
in front of goal. Local boy
Frank, Tassone is the sort of
player that coaches love, a hard
worker who -plays hard,1 'but
neyer dirtily, who can play in
defence or midfîeld. Another
local boy is Rick Korol,*quietly
effective at the centre of the
defence. Yet breathing. down
these players', necki arè the
Scottish ý goalscoring sensation,
George Lovel, veteran. defender
Tom Schmidt, wingers Peter
Chlu and Terry Kindrat, anid
forWard ýChris Kelly.

By some stroke of fortune,
the most outstanding of the new
men play- in just those positions
that have been weakened by the
loss'of key players. In goal, the
Bears -can caîl on John Bartta, a
local boy who plays for liai
Canad-ians, and who is
considerad one of the best
goalkeepers in Canada. He is
already on -the fringe of the
Canadian senior ,national tearn,
and is young enouéh ta. be a,
stron prospect for the Canadiarn
taam at the Montreal Olympios,
and, lookinq~evan further *iead,
for the 1978 World Cup in
Argentina, for which Canada has
a very good chance of
qualifying. Another exciting
prospect is -Geoff Bird, who has
just comne, to Edmronton from
Australia. In 1971 Bird played
twice for the Australian national
team, and ha has also played for
the* University of New South
Wates, the State of New South
Walles, and for senior clubs in.the
Sydney soccar league. He is a
midfield player *$io has been

converted ta play as a svveeper
behind the defenoe, the' position
that Geoff Salmon played. He
could replace either Salmon, or
Ike Mackay, and has already
made a big impression on coach
Gerry Redmond. Ahiother player
who is at home both in midfield
anud defence, and wMo plas for~
the city Ail-Stars is Glen
Murphy. Mrh plays for
North West United in the ".ca
senior fuague. Roland Lepute is a
teamn mate of John Baretta's and
f rank Tessone's at lia
Canaclians, *and has uadW

Bears wvil-go ,ta Vancouvr in
October "as Westem champions,
play as Western champions, and,
hopefully,, corne back as Western
champions." Right naw, his
priority, is seeing tiow much
talent there is in -the 1 .of A.

TEAMS
An organizational meeting WIll

*be held. in Room 124 of the
West wing of the , Phys E<l.
*Building for prospective Golden
Bear baskètball players on

flonmm mmfl mm mm mmmm ~m ttoking prospect., Dave 5 *pin Al i hreseples
à «t dopteved soundly in- *dmid attend.

* I ~So far, on papr..heBar meeting for
the'ears The registration

* I look ta have OOPth-i enc Golden Bear hockey tern'
a nd in midfield, and, althaugh tryauts wiîl be héid onHu, they have two or three ver WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 18 at 5**good attacking players, this is p.m. in Roomn 124 of the Phys.* ~the weakest department from Ed. Building.* rK IJ~I1the point of viw of caver for

* ~~~~~~~~injuries and losseof form. Coach GodnBaSocroeusae* RS Redmond told me that ha wants, Goldng eron t hef idahe
players Mo -are willlng ta work WestinPol t 7 p.m.every nitht

- I ardandthatha pefes a eam this waek. Call coach Gerry
*E CM *EE that uses the bail intelligently by Redmond at 432-3838 for moreW E C M E K-jpassing and wrking 'for'a h iformation or GeoffSamnt

* LUNCH IN HUB EVERYDAY eeyhn n hi w.H Panda vollayball practises wlSe e9 4 1:Oamt2:Opmdoesn't want ta commit himself star'on MONDAY,-SEPT 16 atSptemr 9t 4 - 0a to :0 mtoaeny basic system until he's 5 p.m. in the West gym. Practises-
chosen his squed of 16 players, will be Monday-Thursday frorh* COKE and your choice of either and in any case, ha wants the 57pm

I Iteam ta directth system, rather
* HamSalmonor Eggsaiaci SANDWICHtanhvte system direc h Last week we oeportad that thisHaSlonoIg team; the key-word îs flexi bil iw. week end's football gam,e

1. want ta use a systemn that will between the Golden Bears and
*InTheBlueLounge* make the ,test use of aur Manitoba Bisons would begin at

* ~~~strengths and hide any -.tbgnse .. The

I qiNLYI As far as preijictions go, latar. bgn nhu
*Radmond declared that the

A * -moey"7money-money--money-1-,

0 FLAG-FOOTBALLRÊÉIÈREES* *~ Required for-
I Ir MEN'S INTRAMURAL P'ROGRAMI

I Il $2.50,3ENI FOR A 40 MINUTE GAME*ENTERTAINMENT *
I HL-YO EA- -0 APPLY: ROOM 24, P.E. BUILDING-
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